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This invention relates to toys, and more par 
ticularly to an eleotrically-operated dancing doll 
toy. .- ' ' 

A main object of the _invention'is to provide 
a novel and improved dancing doll toy 'of the 
electrically-operated type; said toy beingV very 
simple in construction, being attractive in ap 
pearance'.v and providing a combination of rhyth 
mic movement and rhythmic illumination in its 
action. ? I I 'v 

A further object of the invention is to provide 
an improved electromagnetically-operated danc 
ing doll toy device which is inexpensive to 
manufacture, which is rugged in construction, 
and which involves a minimum amount of :wir 
ing. ? › v 

Furth'er objects and advantages of-the inven' 
tion will become apparent from thev following 
description and claims, and from the accompany 
ing drawings. wherein: _ p , v 

Figure 1 is a vertical cross-sectional view taken 
through an electromagnetically-operated danc 
ing doll toy constructed in accordanc'e with the 
present invention; ' ' 1 ` 

Figure 2 is a horizontal cross-sectional view 
taken on line 2-2 of Figure l; . ' 
Figura 3 _is a perspeetive view illustrating a 

modified form of the dancing doll toy constructed 
in accordance with the present invention. 

Referring to the drawings, I l designate a gen 
erally-cylindrical hollow base of insulating ma 
terial. such as plastic or the like, comprising a 
bottom cover 12 to which is secured a hollow 
shell member 13. Secured to the central por 
tion of theíbottom cover |2 is an upwardly-di 
rected, magnetic core “_ having a central pole 
|5 and outer poles lt and 11. Wound on pole 
|5 is a coil It, one terminal of coil ll being con 
nected throughv a switch I! to one line wire 20. 
and the other terminal loi' coil ll being connected 
through a conventional interrupter device 2| to 
the other line wire 22. - 
The top wall of shell Il is dished downwardly 

to define a large circular recess 23, said recess 
having an annular upwardl: and outwardly-in 
clined side wall 2|. Designated at 25 is_~;..a mag 
netic armature having e?larged end portions 28. 
26. Secured to the respective end portions 23, 
26 are the respective inclined arcuate leaf springs 
21, 21. the outer arcuate edges of the leaf'springs 
engaging the lower portions of the wall 2| at 
diametrically-'opposed positions. As shown in 
Figure 1, the springs 21. 21 normallyf?í'support 
the armature 25 in an elevated position slightly 
spaced above the bottom wall of the recess 23. 
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Secured to the enlarged end portions 26, 2B are 
the respective Vertical support members 28,28, 
and Vsecured to the top ends' of said Vertical sup 
port 'members is the dancing doll ?gure l29. ' Fig 
ure-29 is preferably made of translucent mate 
rial, such as plastic or the like. Connecting the 
upper end portions of the Vertical supports 28,? 
28 is a'horizontal bar elementu30, preferably of 
insulating material, and mounted on the inter 
medíate portion of said bar element is a lamp 3|. 
Wound on armature 25 is a coil 32, the respec 
tive'terminals of lsaid coil being connected to the 
respective terminals of the lamp 3| by lead wires 

t shown respectively at 33 and`34. 
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When the line wires 20 and 22 arepconnected 
to a suitable source of current, either alternat 
ing current or direct current, land switch |9 is 
closed, the coil |8 becomes energized, attracting 
the armature 25 against the tension of the Springs 
21, 21. This moves the doll 29 downwardly. 
When the interrupter device 2| opensthe circuit, 
the coil |8 becomes de-energized, releasing the 
armature 25 and allowing the _Springs 21, 21 to 
raise the armature to its normal elevated posi 
tion.› This moves the doll upwardly. The above 
operation goes on continuously, causing the doll 
29 to be reciprocated at afrequencycorrespond 
ing to the frequency of operation of the inter 
rupter device 2|. The intermittent energiza 
tion of coil |8 causes a current to be induced in 
the coil 32, whereby the lamp 3| is energized 
intermittently, providing an intermittent glow 
synchronized with the rhythm of reciprocation 
of the doll 29. Consequently, the doll 29 recip 
rocates rhythmically and at the same time is in 
termittently illuminated providing a very enter 
taining and interesting effect. 
In the embodiment of the inventíon shown in 

Figura 3, a jointed doll 35 is empl-oyed in place 
of the doll 23 and its associated supporting ele 
ments of Figure 1. As' shown in Figure 3, the 
doll 35 has freely-jointed arms 36, 36 and fre'ely 
jointed legs 31, 31. The lower portions of the 
legs 31, 31 are provided with feet 38, 38 of mag 
netic material which are disposed in the circul'ar 
recess 23 of the base | I. The body of the doll 
3-5 is supoprted on a rigid rod 39 secured at its 
bottom end to a hemispherical, weighted mem 
ber 4B which rests on the wall of the recess 23. 
In operation, the magnetic feet 38, 38 are inter 
mittently attracted and released by the mag 
netic ?eld produced -at the poles of the mag-v 
netized core H, said magnetic ?eld being alter 
nately developed and destroyed by the operation 
of the interrupter device 2| in the same manner 



3 
as in the embodiment illustrated in Figures 1 
and 2. The jointed doll 3'5 is consequently rhyth 
mically excited into movement, causing the body 
of the doll to be oscillated and causing the arms 
and legs of the doll to be agitated in a rhythmic 
manner. 

While certain speci?c embodiments of electri 
cally-operated dancing doll toys have been dis 
closed in the foregoing description,v it will be un 
derstood that various modi?cati'ons withinv the 
spirit of vthe 'invention may occur' to those skilled 
in the art. Therefore, it is intended that no 
llimitations be placed on the invention except als 
de?ned by the scope of the appended claims- i. 
What is claimed is: 

10, 

in the space intermediate said leaf Springs and 
supported on the confronting ends of the latter in 
__„an elevated position spaced above said base, an 
indu'ctive pickup coil wound about said armature 
and supported thereon, light emitting means po 
si-tioned Within said doll ?gure and electrically 
connected to said pickup coil, and a circuit means 
lelectric'ally 'connected to said energizing coil, said 
cirçui't'njieans ̀ 1(?ornprisin'gmni o vintermittently 
Í " __ Íz'fe's? ' t ` zing*V _I 4e?e'lli?'fl ef?ect the 
m vemen'i;ö'fsai<i^<1oi1fisu? d'to miefmittent 
ly energize said light emitting means. 

'3. A dancing doll comprising an imperforate 

15 
1. A dancing doll comprísing a holl'ow base; a ›~ ' 

magnetic core positioned within said baseand. 
secured therein, an energizing coil wound about 

›?hol1~ow insulating base, a magnetic core wholly 
enc'lo'sed within said base and secured therein, 

›1an"en1e1igi?i-ng coil wound about said core and 
¿ ~,siiiiptirteqi thereorna translucent doll ?gure po 

said core and supported thereon, a translucentff' 
doll ?gure positioned above said base, mounting 
means resilient'ly vsupporting vsaid doll ?gure on 
said base for movement toward and away '_from 
the latter,v -said -moun-ting Vmeans comprising a 
pair of leaf Springs .a-rranged in spaced end-to 
end `-oonfronting .relation with respect tozeach 
other and having theirnon--confronting ends en 
gaging said base, and a magnetic armaturepo 
sítioned in lthe space intermediate said leaf 
Springs and supportedon the confronting ends 
of the latter inan elevated position spaced above 
said base, Aan indu-ctive :pickup coil wound about 
said larmature and supported thereon, .and a cir 
cuit means .electrically connected to vsaid energia 
ing coil, said circuit Ímeans compr'ising meansto 
intermittently energize the latter to th-er-eby- ef 
fect the movement of m'said-doll figura. ' 

2. .A dancing doll vcomprising -a hollow base, a 
magnetic core positioned within said ybase .and 
secured therein, an energizing coil. wouin'd about 
said core and supported thereon, a tr-an'slucent 
doll ?gure positioned 'above said base, mountíng 
means resi'liently supporting said doll ;?gure on 
said base for lmovement toward and away Šfrom 
the ._,latten said mounting rmeans ,comprisíng a 
pair of lea'f Springs arranged in spaced _end .to end 
con'fronting. relation with vrespect toeac'h other 
'and having their hon-co'n'fr'ontinig ends engagi'ng 
Said base, and afm'agn'etic 'armature positíoned 
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si'tioned 'above' said base, mounting means in 
cluding 'a movable magnetic armature mounted 
-above the base and rej'siliently supporting said 
doll .i?g-ure» |on saidbasezfor mçovement tqivard; and 
away from v4the iattenen .inductive -pick-upcoil 
wound about said armature and supported there 
on, light-.emitting meansl positioneidj Within said 
doll figur? 'and eleqtnically connected to; sai'd?pick 
u-p c-o‹i~1‹,-'-a_nd‹a circuit..electrica1ly connected to 
said .energizing '-coil.` saiçlf ;circuitf- lcomprising 
m?a'n?'tp ÍI'??/?rmít'œn?y. em? , .Í'Zß Said, .en?rgízíng 
coil 'to . therebyfeifect the.. movement ;of said doll 
?gure land to intermittently energize said light 
emittingmeans; ¿ .v ; '- Å - i ' - 

z 

' - The following references 'are-off record 'in the 
?le of _this patent: _ " 
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